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SUBSCRIPTION BATES

In the City of Concord by Carrier
Oae Year - 36.00
Six Months , 8.00
Three Months 1.50
One Month .50
Outside of the State, the Subscription

Is the Same as In the City
Out of the city and by mall In North

Carolina the following prices wil pre-
vail: '

One Year 35.00
Six Months 2.50
Three Months 1.25
Less Than Three Months, 50 Cents a

Month
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE

la Effect April' 2S. IMA
Northbound.

No. 136 To Washington 6:00 A. M.
No. 36 To Washington 10:25 A. M.
No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.s
No. 12 To Richmond 7:10 P. M.
No. 32 To Washington 8:28 P. M.
No. 38 To Washington 8:30 P. U.

Southbound.
li'6. 45 To Ctferlotte ..4:23 P. M.
No. 35 To Atlanta 10.06 P. M.

No. 29 oT Atlanta :2:45 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6:07 A. M.
No. S 3 To New Orleans 8:27 A. M.

No. 11 To Charlotte 9:05 A. M.
Na. 186 To Atlanta 9:15 P. M.

IjT'bS r̂aOUGHTI
I M —FOR TODAY—I|g| Bible Tfiooghts memorized. wiH prove a Si
§1 priceless heritage inafter years. (|

HUMILITYOF CHRIST:—Let this
mind be in you, which was also iu
Christ -Iesits. 1.i-t nothing be done
through strife or vainglory; but in low-
liness of mind let each esteem other bet-1

than themselves—Phil. 2:3. 3.

THANK YOl’.

The life of a publisher has many trou-
bles but there are occasions. Red Let fell
days so to say. when our troubles a+i-

ftjgKpttbii, and we enjoy for a space 'at

hffft. ithejl warm glow of satisfaction, as
advertisers and readers voice their sat-
isfaction with our work. Today was one
of these occasions, when a procession of
business men visited this office and com-
plimented the management upon the

Fair and Industrial edition which was ’
published last night.

’There is no doubt that Cabarrus and
. Concord citizens are more than pleased

with the sjiecial edition on which the en-
ergies of our organization have been
bent for tile Vast month, and we are de-
lighted that our efforts to record in
black and white how splendidly this
county has seized the opportunity to ad-
vance. have been so well received. We
feel more than repaid in having publish-
ed an edition which has been so gener-
ously received by tlie public. •

our wonderful state.

To be a North Carolinian is to be a na-
tive of one of the finest states in the

federation. In order that a better real-
ization may be had of what a magnifi-
cent future lies ahead of us. some of the
most significant records made by this
state are submit ted :

North Carolina lias the largest hosiery

mill in the World.
North Carolina lias the largest denim

' mill in the United States.
North Carolina has the largest towel

mill in the world and it is in Cabarrus
County.

North Carolina has the largest alumi-
num plant in file world. *

North Carolina has the largest damask
mills in tiie United States.

North Carolina has the largest under-
wear factory in the United States.

North Carolina consume!* annually 1.-
100.000 bales of raw cotton in our own

textile mills.
North Carolina has the largest pulp

mill in the United States.
.

North Carolina has more mills that

dye ami finish their own products than
any other Southern State. '

North Carolina leads IhN.world in the
manufacture of tobacco.
'North Carolina has a total of more

than <>.200 factories which give employ-

ment to 158.000 workers whose total an-
nual wages amount Vo more than $127.-
000,000.00.

North Carolina lias $000,000,000 in-

vested in manufacturing establishments.

North Carolina leads every Southern

State in the number of wage and salary

eurners.
North Carolina leads the Southern

States rin values added to the raw ma-

terials iyfter process of manufacture with

$417,000000 compared with Texas,
$208,000,000; Virginia, $260,000,000. and
Ueorgia $203,000,000.

North Carolina has the sectmd largest

hfrdro-eleejrie power development in the

world.

North Carolina consumes one-fourth
ot all the tobaeo used in manufacture in

the United States: pays one-third of the
tobacco taxes of the United States: mun-

t ufactures more cigarettes than any other
State in the Union* and one city in

North Carolina manufactures more to-

bacco than any other city in the world.
• North Carolina has more cotton mills

than any other State in the Union and
stands second in value of cotton manu-

Nortb Carolina in 1922 stood eighth in
the Union in federal taxes paid wit^j

i North Carolina leads the South in the

number of furniture factories: in the
capital invested; In the number of »ni-
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ployes; in variety, of products, and the
value of the antml output; only one other
city in the United States manufactures
more furniture than does oae of our
North Carolina cities.

North Carolina ranks fifth in the val-
ue of agricultural products of any state
in the Union. In 1921 three l North Car-
olina counties—Johnston. Pitt and Robe-'
son—were among the fifty rfehest agri-
culutral counties in the Union.

North Carolina ranks third in the
production of sorghum, peanuts and
sweet potatoes: grows more corn per
acre than any other State in the Union.

North Carolina leads the Union in the
number of debt free homes; more than !
four-fifths of tlie homes of North Caro- j
lina have not one cent of debt against

them.
The South lias water power develop-1

men* of 9.000.000 horsepower. North 1
Carolina's share of this is 1.000.000. of _
which not quite half has been developed. ]

The Soirth produces 30 per eent. of.
the Nation's lumber and in North Car- |
oilna hardwood and pine forests, is found .
the largest and richest supplies of lum-;
her iu the Eastern half of the United !

States.
'

*

North Carolina ranks first in the val-
ue and quantity of mica produced, niiii- 1 '
ing 75 per cent, of all the mica mined in
the United States-.

North Carolina ranks first iu the quan- j,
tity of feldspar produced in the United , ,

States. . 1 1
North Carolina ranks first in the value I

and quantity of mill stones produced in j!
the United States.

The talc mined iu North Carolina com- i
mands the highest price per ton of any

mined in the United States.

Relic of. Civil War is Found Near |
Kinston.

Kingston. Oct. 11-—A Civil Alar pro-
jectile weighing nearly 13 pounds was -
excavated by the State Highway workers
near here recently. The "bullet' .was ,

seven inches long and four inches thick. f
Authorities on such things said it was ;
made for a 12-pouuder. a field gnu com j
monly used iu the Confederate forces. :
The projectile was traced for a rifle. |
Heber Gray, who took the bullet iu
charge, said it was located near the j
wreck of tlie ram Neiise. lying in Neuse
river just south of this city- The Neuse ]
was a man-of-war that never went to j
sea. The ship was built here. When she

was launched there was not enough
water in tlie stream to float her down to

New Bern. She participated in one bat-
tle, being attacked by ° Federal troops.

Several accounts have been given of her
fate.

May Have Stumbled on *25.000 Worth j
of Booze.

New York, Oct. 10.—Customs officials !
today stumbled main a discovery which j

"may reveal a plot to smuggle French |
liquor into the I'uited Jstates on a :

wholesale scale. A longshoreman, rolling |
a barrel of "hides" along a Hudson j
river pier after a shipment of 9t> barrels j
had been Unleaded from the t rench -
liuer Chicago, which docked last Satur- ;
dday. tripped, and' the barrel crashed )
into an iron girder. A customs in- i
spector. standing nearby, expected to j
See brine in which hides usually are ;
packed, gusli from the broken staves-
The epected How was not forthcoming- j

Opening the barrel, he found inside j
48 bottles of scotch, behedictine and j
apricot brandy'. He tapped five , more j
barrels. In each was found 48 bottles of j
contraband liquor.
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B. J. Wilson Says Dr. Thach-
er’s Liver and Blood

Syrup Keeps Him
Going.

"Although I am ninety-one years old
I hardly feel half my age. and it is Dr. j
Thaeber’s Liver and Blood Syrup that j
keeiis me going” said B. .1, Wilson, of t
Humble. Ky.

"I had been suffering for years from
kidney trouble and constipation. My j
back was weak and hurt me dowui about 1
my kidneys, and my liver was inactive,
causing headaches and constipation. ,

“I got half a dozen bottles of Dr. ,

1 Tha«4ier's Liver and Blood Syrup to take |
and now 1 wouldn’t take a thousaud dol-

lars for.what those six bottle have done j
for me. I feel almost like a young man i
again and believe it has given me u new

‘ lease on life.”
Dr. Thacker's Liver and Blood Syrup 1

- is sold by the I’earl Drug Company apd !
. the purchase price willbe refunded if yon j

arc not satisfied.

GIANTS OUTPLAY YANKEES
(-• IN THE FIRST GAME

Count Was Three and Two' When
Stengel Drove Out Home Run.

New York, Oct- 10.—Swinging his
bat in that fabled setting of the diamond
—the ninth inning, with the score tied,

two out and the count “two and three”¦ —Qasey Stengel blasted his way into
baseball's hall of fame today

, with a
home run drive that gave the New
York Giauts a spectacular victory over
the Yankees. 5 to 4. iu ’ the ojiening
clash of the 1923 world's series.

Thgt mighty and heroic blow by
Stengel, who came back lifter being re-
legated to baseball’s scrap heap uot

) long ago, ended a gripping, pulse-throb-

i bing drama, a thrilling battle in which

I the wits, drives and punch auil brilliant
I defense of the Giants triumphed over
the courage, brawn and fighting spirit

lof the Yunkees. Crashed to the ex-

-1 treme right eenterfield stretches of the
vast Yankee stadium, that lierculcuu

jsmash broke tiie heart of Joe Bush.
-baseball star, who had held the Giant iu

I check after seeing his teammate. Waite
Hoyt, battered from the mound, and

i who, otherwise, might have stood out

I tonight as the hero of a Yaukee triumph
| instead of but a courngeus figure in de-

feat. It was a heart-breaking ending to
Bush’s gallant stand, yet lie siielled his

| own down-fall by his tactical error in

¦ “grooving” the ball for Stengel's dra-
matic feat.

i A vast throng of 55,000/ that shattered
all records for world's scries attendance.

I and gate receipts, and filled close to
capacity, tlie far-tiuug reaches of base-
ball’s greatest monument, witnessed the
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DINNER STORIES
*

Dinner Stories.
She: “Do you remember when you

were first struck hy my beauty?”
He: “I think so- Wasn’t it nt the

masked hall?—Boll WeeTil. I
I-ndy: “But dou’t you find that horse-

back riding given oue a headache?”
Instructor: “Emphatically. uo,

madam. Just the reverse.'-' —Black ami
Blue Jay.

A small boy called on the doctor one
evening. "Say. Doc. I. guess I got
measles,tl he said, "but 'I can keep it
quiet.” ,

The doctor looked puzzled.
“Aw. get wise. Doc. suggested tlie

small boy. "What’ll you give me to go-
to school aud" scatter it among all the

kids?” t ' f 1 j

Ed—"i met the most ¦ unusual girl
last night:"

Bill—"Oh. yes. they're all that way
fyr the first time” -

,

Ed—“No, not this one. We wens to
eat and she said she wasn’t hungry, and
she really wnsn’t.”

Rastas-—-Ah can't’ get dis spot off'ii
yo' trousers. ,

Student—Have you tried gasoliue? •

Rastus—Y’as. sub. •

Student —Have bn tried ammonia?
Ratus—Naw. sub. but I'm almost

sure they'll fit.—Yellow Jacket.

"X suppose that you sailors are very
careful when you are at sea?” !

“Oh. not at all. In fact, we try to j
lx*, as wreokless as possible." . <

Adam (during the first .spat)—“Al-
ways keep in mind, lady, that you were
made for me—not I for you. Get me?”

Eve—“l got you, all right, but I had
no choice.” j

Motor Cop—" You were doing forty,

ma’am." >
Young Thiug: “Forty—oh /vas 1?

Well you were doing ns much yourself -
—so there!”

"What' Was your occupation before i
you joiued the army?” , J

"l was an organist."

"How come you to quit the proses- i
sion? Lost your job. I guess?’

"No, the monkey died." i
Down to the Depths.

Mother —"Do j.Oll know what be- i
fifties of naughty little boys?"

Willie—"Well. 1 supisise they be-

come vice president? instead •of presi- -
dents.” j

* A TERRIBLE GOITRE

Removed Without Operation—Mrs. Cox i
Teiis How—Was Short of Breath.— j
Eyes Bad.—Could Not Work.—In Beil
Part of Time—Htanless Liniment
Used.

Mrs. Dat Cox says come to Troy. Ohio,

and 1 will show you what Sorliol-Quail- <
ruple has done for me. If you can't
conic, write.

Get more information at Gibson Dnig

Store, drug .stores everywhere or write
Soibol-Gompany. yipjfliywtiinr,'.yhsm;*; ij

'ThereTone TREAT) \
THAT CANT BE BEAT--) j

>
- AND THE <T

f Ynameof) j

Heat’s the blessing that’s jj
caressing men when winter’s I
winds blow chill—so why I I
not call upon us today and I
investigate the proper heat- I I
ing equipment needed for I i
ybur home* and have us in- |
stall it without dejay. Come I
in and we will tell you what I
it will cost you. I !

E.B.(zRADY j
Plumbing and Heating 11

Contracton
II Ccrbin S3. Offlee Phone U4K I
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(opening of the third successive struggle
• between New York’s rival clubs for

premier honors of the diamond.
1 That colorful gathering of fans from

all walks of life and all parts of the
! compass was whipped to a frenzied
I pitch of excitement _as it saw unfolded

; before it one of the epics of the game.
It saw the Yankees smarting from the

1 memory of having been beaten for two
stmight years by their nathiual league
opponents, rush spectaeulary to the
front in the first two innings, only to
be overhauled by a sensational rally, a
masterpiece of strategic attack! that
gave the wqrld's champions four runs
and the lead in the third inning: it saw
the American leaguers, after being turn-
ed back time after time by an amaxing
defense, finally tie the score in the
seventh inning, then go down to defeat
ns the crack of Sengel's blow was
drowned in a thunderous ovation-

The attendance eclipsed by more than
.13,000 the highest'previous mark: while,

the gate receipts of practically $182,000:
surpassed the old record bv mora than
$50,000,

Removes Watermeisa Seed Lodged in
Lung. y

Charlotte. Oct. 11. —A watermelon
sis'll swallowed ’by Herron Gay, eleven
months old. of Allen, N. 0., a week ago.
and which, had completely shut off the
functioning of the right lung, was re-
moved Tuesday morning by Dr. C. N.
Peeler. jAt the Charlotte Eye. Ear. Nose
anil Throat Hospital.

Formerly Egypt was practically rain- :
less. Now. owing to irrigation and con-
sequent increase iu vegetation, there ore
about eighteen days’ heavy rain yearly i
in the Nile delta.
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[ Flags, \ Pennants |
and Bunting j

S, Get Your Flags |
| and Decorations |

NOW |.
sr

! FOR FAIR WEEK AND !

ARMISTICE DAY

n We Have a Complete Stock Jjj (
I From lc to $5.00 Flag* f (
jj Every Home, Every Store, M '¦

should own at least one |
. good flag. We have the rj

j! best that money can buy. |j
”

H

Musette,M
I ' w1 1

P. S.—New Shipment of U
Rpst Craft Novelty gifts ja ,
just in. See them. jj •
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BULBS
The Finest White
\

Roman Hyacinths
• <

and Narcissus Ever

Show in Concord

Pearl Drag Co.
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GUS. BARCLAYof Kingston,

N. Y., who says ‘Neutrone
Proscription 99’ cured him of his

Rheumatism whan he had lost all
hope ol ever being well again.

The rapid recovery of Gus Bar-
, clay of 99 Clinton St,, Kingston,

| N. Y., has again called attention to
the remarkable curative effects of

! Neutrone Prescription "99.”
1 Here is the atory:

, “For years I have been all erip-
; pled up with rheumatism in my

arms and legs. My feet would
swell so that X could not eveA get
my shoes on. My knees became so
stiff that I could hardly bend them.
Every step I took was agony. I
could barely hobble around.

“No one knows what I suffered
- until I tried Neijtrone Prescription

“99.” After the first week' I felt
, better. What a relief! It seemed

too good to be true. All my aches
and pains have gone; no more swell-

i ingS, and my joints are all limbered
j tip again.

“Ifeel myself a lucky man to be
1 so well again after all these years.,
I can say that Neutrone Prescrip-
tion “99” will prove a blessing to
anyone suffering from this dreaded
disease. Every rheumatic should

| take it, when relief is so sure.”*
j Neutrone Prescription “99” now

comes in tablet as well as liquid
form, whichever is preferred. Lead-
ing Druggists everywhere. I

Gibson Drug Store

Cabarrus Savings
Bank

Bringing t llP'Bin-’
- -
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Men’s Suits and A'"

Overcoats at very

, Attractive Prices

I Good All Wool Suits for’^KPjy\o%
Men and Young Men— Sskf

$25, $27.50, $29.50 and Up. »

Men’s Fine Overcoats — 9 iMk
$25.00 to $50.00 gHpa

¦ Top Coat. Knit-tex, Gabar- mHK': *

dines and Whipcords—-
! $25.00, $27.50 and $32.50

| Kuppenheimet Good Clothes BIW?
$35.00 to $50.00

W. A. Overcash
1 Clothier and Furnisher

I
Furniture Buying Takes
Planning and Thinking-Added to

the Right Store For* Your Purchases
We Have Just Received the Following Goods For Your

Inspection: .

Car Load hiving Room Furniture. j o
Car Load Bed Room Furniture. . * ! X
Car Load Dining Room Furniture.
Car Load Iron and Brass Beds.
Car Load Bed Springs. , R
Car Load Mattresses. > R
Car Lot(d Chairs | P
Car Load Kitchen Cabinets . X
Car Load Ranges X

Car’ Load iptoves.
Car Load Five-Piece Parloif Suites. ' '

Car Load Rockers. • *
— X

Come in and see the Most Wonderful Display of Fur- X

i niture ever shown in Concord. Do not Buy anything for X
| your home until you have seen our line.

’

8

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO I
; , “THE STORE THAT {SATISFIES

The many 'people !
who responded to our

i ad; last week, have by
this time found out jßs

l just what we can do
for them in the way of

3 saving fuel. To those
; who did, not answer agg|gSgg|ggdfeS|yo|k

our ad. we will tdrop g
this line to them. Here

~
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T

I Furnace which will '||3
§ save \ou the cost of i
D installing a furnace 1 flI and give you the max-
| inuim heat from the '
| smallest „amount of ’Uga^S-Salßß
3 coal, The beauty |>art S r
H of it is that you can 1 •

burn either hard or u,
| soft coal, and only one Ahi4saSyiffi3|j«fc
l tire to.build each win- SUnll

jj 'ter. Call at our store /~flre«3Pal j j

; and see this wonderful
,

heating plant.

Concord Phone 164 I'1 Kannapolis Phone 2 k j?
Q .District ft W! i

It Pays to Put an Ad. in The Tribune
--
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